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BCFLT TOLD BALL SCORES

at (mtv.y.tiii:-si:- a as
TOI.I) MY A SPIIl'IAl, COlUtKS-POXIIKN- T

OK Till: COOS HAY

timi:s.
Special to Tlio Times.)

HAXDUN. Or.. .lul U!. The
steamer Kllsabeth salleil for hnn
Framlsco with a full nrgo and a

large list of passengers. The fol- -

Imiliiir worn Mllllllllt tllO MUlUllOr:

v , o li 1

Silcnunol,tl) 3 4 0
I

ja,tL,,..s: mtt, Kleharty and,.,,,, McLean; Mnlarkey and Han-Cor- n

Illf IIIM 11 , .....----

X. J. Cralno, of the Three Cralno
Drug Company, who Is going to San
Pramlsro to purchase the opening
stoik for the new drug store: .Miss

Dollonl. who has been teach- -
In the school at Randolph. Is Jin
her way to Join her family, who i

are at Knights Landing, Cal.; 1,0I? j

Ktigleman, well known here. Is going
on an extended tour of California;,
Mrs. Itiex True, wlio lias been in.
Itniiilmi fur the last three years, s j

going to De.ivor, where alio Will l

make her future home: and .miss ,

Maud 12. Spodden, who has been vis-- ,

ltlng with Mr. and .Mrs. V. U. Oreo -

lioi.Hh for the last month. Is return - ;

lug to her home in California.
II. C. Hippie, a member of the '

llandon City Council, after a visit
to his old home In Idaho for tlio j

Inst month. returnu.I last night and
sag that llnndon still looks good '

to him... . ..... .. i..i..., ..... . i.... ;
llieia IB iois ui iiiums uiii inu-- u .

dajs among the hunters, who are I

getting ready to take advantage of
. . ....... 1. ...Ml ........ .1...II h ceer nfHciiii. wn:in uiii upt'ii iiiu
n-- : of the month, anil each and all
cs K't to bag the limit.

HltCtT COXCRKTK IH.OCIC.

rimciiie Odd lellus Will Have it
Tin c Stiny lliilldini;.

EIJOKNi:. Or.. July 2!. The Od 1
I

renown or Florence nave cnnngeii
their n. huts 1 1 regard to the kind of
M l.tt1.1lt.. !..... Jn.l.n ... .n. t n .
.1 ijlllllilll im'j ucniir iu ciuti till
liavo Mlit ord to J. It. Ford, of)
mis ciry. innt inoy win now eren j
a (oiicrole build. ng Instead of n i

frame building as originally planned. ) Oivroii Last Work.
The Btrtuture va III be three storied 3 SALII.M, Or., July 20. Two fa-hl-

and will be ion feet long with tnlltlcH In Oregon Industries were
a frontage on Main street or seventy- - j reportod to State Labor CommlRsini-a- 'x

feet, narrowing down to thirty-- : ,.r Hoff for the week Jnly IS to 22.
eight feet In the lear. as the lot up- - , Ono of Uie two men, John Olson,
on which It Is to be built Is narrow- - . 0f Oregon City, was killed In a pa- -
or ' ,0,.r7!,r """' 'V fOI,.,. l'ur ni1"' ""'I t'1" ther, II. D. La- -

Tho building wns jdanned by Arch-- J thnm, of near Hums, met deathItert ford for wooden construction. while hnylng.
b:il llio lilaiitf will linvo In Iwi nltorml I i.. n .L.i .,.. ........ ...... ... .............. - 1

cotuhlerably for tho reinforced con - j
l ruin intii.l Inn It iilll hi M Iuuiu i'iiiipiii ll will llllil Mllllf
time to eliauge tlio plans and it will
bi) lirnlinlilv... ...Bninn tlimi In llm full !

neioro iiio worn oi erection win lie
Kin.

COOS HAY I.KADS.
; ourncd, sawmill.... i .... . .

?iY..T ,.,'!l"'"v1,:j,u,n s A,,,l Dehnoff. It., .Marehflold, threo
Ker8 ,)nrtly lo8ti ,,,,, ,;

Tlio Portland OroKonlnn says: I

Tlio cities of Marahflold and Xortlii
l.iniil Winn tim iiuiut niMnul
or Oregon, outside of tho motropolls.
on tlio general stage or real estate
a ml building performance during the
wcoi; juhi closed

.Marshfleld and North Hend. In '
the Coos liny district, aro tho scones
or unusual building and Improvement
activity this Hummer, Indicating a
healthy tone In tho business tempera-
ture or that locality, considering tho
bIzo or tho two cities."

(

TlmoH Want adH bring results. i

Isndiuistariial Review State
i(Tomi:s, that

thi: di:vi:lop.

A. I). Helms. Medlord. has bought I
mo i.eiiaiiou iiiaiiing mill proporty
and will conert tho samu Into a
cannery.

Tlio Wostorn Cooporago Company
hag a plant In Astoria.

Hubbard Congregational church
will bo romodoloil,

Tlio Inilopendont tolephono com-nuiil-

or Corvallla and Kloronco ask
that rate bo advanced to meot

cmt or oporatlon.
August 1st Sprlngrielil celebrates

the opening or the new llooth-Kell- v

mill.
The General holds that a

wood handling company that
men only ror a day cornea under the
WorkliiKiiieu'a Compensation Act.

The Union Furniture Company of
Albany has been loorgnnUod with
larger capitm ami win lie operated on
n larvur wale.

tumoral opposition continuesamong rartnem and fruit growers
asalimt I ho universal eight hour day

A or Lllihy. Mc.N'lel
R Lllihy, Chicago. U making a sur-
vey or Tho Dalleti district to locate a
JiS.nuu cannery thore.

Threw damago suits aggregating
JSR.OOO were filed the iast week at
1 ortland against oniplo)ors In tho' .. Woiklngiiiwn'H Compensa-
tion Act.

i ho I .niter Day Saints mormon),
plan n $35,000 church In Kast Port-iiiin- l.

CriHiham rrult growers will begin
tho ertM-tlo- or a cannery Septoiii-bo- r

1t.
Klavel gets a state bank with acapital of $15. ono.
An ore find on Sugar Crook. Jose-phine count), rung $8500 to tho ton.
TT'e serum! dreiluni- - nf i .. n,.,i

on Compaii) t Portland Is being
Iu the Sumter mining dlatrlct

County Asaesaor Strain or IMnntilln
county, an oxiert on taxation inat-ter- a.

calls the Jj.100 exeniptlon dasg
legislation.

A wwnilll will bo at Jolor
atatlon on the Wlllawotte Paoirtc.

Thirty men are employed laving
Pipeline (or to mw Dakor

Portland Takes Two Games
One 12-lnm- ng uontesi, irom

Oakland Angels Lose.
(U? AHorUtM 1'twt to Cwt PT Tlm.l

OAKLAND, CaJ., July 2. Port-

land took both games from Oakland
on the first day of the now series
hero yesterday. The first was a
....l..nl,.i.lii.r irntllll Tim sciiri's:

.. . .7. II II V..
Miirii llllMlll I t Bat

' , 0aijnnil R. H I.'
....... ,0

Oakland r'
. (, lmiI1RS )

r...,,,,,.,..' Rlccer ' and FlBhor;
,,..,...,,,, xhh,a .. Alexander. Mltze.-

(Second Unmo.)
jj jj v

"Jiini.,i..nii ;t

0l(,uj ' i G 1

iia'ttorlos: Hlgfilnliothnni and
Y ( Au,CB ,, Nllt70, II. II. K.f Xo '? 1

ff" Angolo8 1 7 II
,)attur,us". i.oif'loftl and

1""'ll(?s """, ""-3- '

iiKAnui:

All games postponed; rain.

ami:rica, i.KAru'i:.

Iloston H, Cleveland 4.
Philadelphia .'!, Detroit 1.

Washington 7, St. I.oiiIb .'!.

New York 2, Chicago C.

XOUTIIWKSTKKX I.HAOrK.
Ilnllard 0, Tacomn I.
Spokane t", Victoria C.

Vancouver 3, Seattle 2.

LOCAL AITIDKXTS ItKI'OllTKD

Two Deaths mid Sixty Injured I..

in mi ii luiiu ui Hixiy-eiKi- it. ncci- -
dents of varying seriousness were... . ... ...riMinrinii. jr liHiifii. riiurniifi wnru
led In tbn nunilior nf Inlnrlna.
tlio lumbering IndustrleH n close, sec-
ond.

Llllle, 0. F., Mnrshfleld, back
bruised, teamster.

Hlvatt, K. A., Marshfleld, arm

Mnrlno, J Marahflchl. ha nd
hrulsed and hursted. sawmill

Anderson. Carl. Mnrnlirini.'i iwt.iv
bruised, sawmill.

Ilowott. U. A., MarBhflold, elbow
burned, sawmill,

hlbon, K Scnppooso, oye Injured.
'll:id train

Donnlson. nimvlna Mnral.rini.i ..
Injured, engineer. '

ShniiBlinossy, Ulchard, Portland,
foot Injured, railroad yard.

I.llihy COAL. Tlio kind YOU Imvn
ALWAYS USUI). Phono 72. radfloij.i very mm i ransrer Company.

or

Astorln has a $(50,000 upurtm
Hijiisu uiiiior conBtruetlon.

Tho recall ls n now and ncttv In- -'dllStry In Clirrv pnnnlv
Tho Xorth Hank Knllroad will con-

struct a 200-ro- ot dock at Portland.
Ijoseburg la projecting n $100,000

school.
nwi61'0!"1 awn,,n ,s UP'K orected

" ,0 HalIt'y LHmuerCon

i..Thi? oW'O", Siipromo Court has
tho freak law making

it unlawful to uo the word "co-op- -

unconstl- -
tutloi I

,n'.n?. "m clBlm,nB 'niutry at
a larger plant. poll

Poitland has ordered $200,000 orpaving and sower work.
S. A. Puck will erect n box factory

the
at I'.liumi.l .. n.....ln.. .n . . Thr

A " '"i'iu - nanus,,r,
.,!? ccni' Contract Company Is Tin

'"Hiding houses and Installing a Twnoshing plant for ,0Ck ballasting
"Marlon h8 f l" S V' n,a,n

Tho Standard Oil Company willerect a d str butlnir ninm ui
t!,.y wU1 ert'(t n "8li cannerynnd a cold storage plant.

Tho direct primary election In May a
will cost Linn county about 14!r,0and all the bills n.o not In vet

Construction has beentho West Umatilla Irrigation "rdje?t
..Mil',0ncro,. I'1' '"niiufacturlng e8l
tof'la '0n " now indu8trJ- - ' As- -

Tho holdovor senators tiom Mult-iioiiu- iii

count) are preparing n bill to
uniler five heads and save about haira million taxes annually

Tho now ,rhiKo ovor .t, s UJHler W COS! nl.nnl tone...
A nlK. '"''"siry "t nos"eb'urg'ls tho

house
distribution

catalogues.
or carloads of mall order lW)S

It Is now estimatod that the $ir,fmtax oxeniiitlon. If enacted, will takeover fifteen million dollars' nVonortrorr tho assessment mil- -
Pror. Young, tho state unlvorsln-economist- .

ii..nioo i,. i,
od a combination to put ovor a nragram tor tho unemployed.

j4

of (the

xnv imphoyk.mk.vts AXU KNTKIII1IISI
it'iii:.Ki: tiii: payholls and phomoti:
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established
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LAMBETH'S AUTO SERVICE

STAXI AT CHAXDLKIt HOTKL
PIIOXK lit).

WILL GO AXYWIIHIin ANY TIMK
Xi:V CAU AXI) CAItCKUL

DltlVIXO

ItATi:S TO CAMPING PAIU'IKS

LYNN LAMBETH
Owner mill Driver.

ST. ii.vin:xci: hotkl
Wo hnvo a great many Inquiries

tor ncrcago and lots. If you will
sell at' a real sacrltlco list your
property at tho St. Lawrenco Hotel

Lloyd Hotel. Xo commission
asked.

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

i. Good Meals.
Prinns Rra?nnnhln.

Cor. .Commercial & B'dw'y
-

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks
V haul trunks between any
its In MurahNeld for tho follow-

ing intes, doWvery to bo mado In
first floors of buildings:

i trunks . . . $ .25
v drunks DO

tr trunks l.GO
I !tar Transfer anU Storage Co.

Levi Ilclsnei', Prop.
Pliono 120-J- , lO-- 08-I- t.

'. jhoaifi; JC A. II. HODGIXS

MrciSffPlrl PAINT AND
DECoratingTco!

, Intimates rurulslied
Ptone il't-J- . Miu-shtlel- Oregon.

KlOONTZ GARAGE

INcoH lor Motoifycle Agency

Ll: E TIRES
APTOMOniLKS KTOliKfi

COHNTY'S MOST COMPLKTIJ
tiCIIIXn SHOP

3l.Vlll.Nn AX1I AL'TOMOIIILK
,ui:paiuixo

(JASOIJNK roit SALE
XQItTIL FHOi.NV ST. PIIOXK 180-- J

llUTO'CItlKS ItKPAIHni) AXI)
, fCHAKGlin All Kinds

right aK
boBB

Youlayanodd!
Albert is tho k.
K?.S?iLnya?ta

your first tidy n

Here's tobacco
uioouctnimnpunchfl
j vu luiiKiium
throat. That'.,
card by a patented
exclusively by
You stick a nin liA

bacco can be lito tM

,

ft

nor has I. A. J

the

Just put
fncf.nuf I -- . .1 "

Prince Albert and m
from home platcut
to case cards talk.

You Ret wise to that)

1III1IM

Follow thouJhtN'I''SS
itriKhtuptav

and fragrance. Deem xrone of those little t X OU H
that smooths out mtfl? .

,yr" PRINCE ALBEl

kles in the day's worl inyou along right chccrf

Prince Albert lnoldt
In toppy red haK,5tL
rolllnn In tidy i

also luindjomcpouoj4
pound huinidors ihitut
around home thtclfa

the national joy smoke

Vrll Lt

COOS BWT.Ls

SPiCt

130 Sr1

SMITH'S A

r BKrnco

lor ramir

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDKHT HANK IX COOS COUNTV.

Kstnbllshcd 1KHU.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest Paid on Tlmo DeposlU

orriciTHj

J. XV. Hennett, President.
II. Flaiiiigaii, Vice-Preside-nt.

It. K. Williams, CnMilcr.
Geo. K. Wlnrhcstrr, Asst. Caaliler.

Don't be Held Up
Deposit your money with us, open a checking account, and
you wonf hnvo to worry nbout holdup men. Not only will
you guard against thieves getting your money, but you will
be protected against losing It.

Another reason for carrying n bank account Ih thnt It will holp
you to savo money tho temptation spend or frtttur it
will not bo so great when you aro not carrying a pocket full of
looso change.

In paying your accounts by check, you havo a double receipt
and aro conducting your nHalra In a businesslike- - n.an.or.

Don't wait until you havo ? 100
'

open an account-- do It with
$1 or ?5 and do It today.

Drop in and let ua explain it to iryou you aro not familiar
with banking.

First National Bank
of Coos Bay

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easv

Kgnier, for rent or exchange.
carbon 1- - Sffi. JSttS &TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.
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UNIQUEPSft "
JAY DOYUlW V

CenttiU'P Qualltj

! ..v

Picturefe
WabffiSi

"nnla!mJ
,WL 'Jj)06jB.

; OOla'.m- -

"HENDEROUogm
also PK"ONYX" 4?oK

Wis

s. s. JENHIK

Hls

2fiC

inia'.B
(Qla'.n
lOlaTB' --.- yiH.n
Mf

CAMPBELL!!
North Fr1L;SQa

I'lione ia
fnmmiiS)

Tichetsf

Marhlifleld-Xort- h Jj
Cara every ten WJ,J

OOH9TKlXU

havethm;

See CORK

Phone


